
‘WENT

there with her. . 
searched his face 
fng to read his ~

every boy learns to shoot—thfr i 
field shooting—it is the arm of

lfs she who is lying 
—she told Raymond ^s^ton that she 
was there with ydu."

“She told bin». ... .*
For a moment MW »U»d like a 

jnan turned to stone. Was this the 
truth?—that Esther had told Ashtpn.
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Many years
And he put '
Us through school 
And got us 
Good jobs 
And he has 
Backed ua up B 
And cheered us up 
Ever since

He looked again at Mart*.
"When did Ashton tell you this?"
“Te-tight—not a marnent ago—he 

is here,"
“Here!" Tken to how many more 

pdople had he told the same distorted 
•tory?

The blood beat Into Micky's face: It 
seemed to hammer 
against his temples. Nothing counted 
but the fact that Esther's name was 

•' offre

£nd everything
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being bandied about OJJ , 
creature. To stop him—to stop Ms liv
ing tongue was the one thought in

Ashton. She greeted him rather cold- then all at once she rose.to her fee}:; 
she clutched Micky by^both arms; he 
could feel how hands shook; there was 
heartbroken tragedy in her brown eyes 
as she looked Into bis face. Fpr once 
she bed forgotten hfer pride and the 
indifference into which she had been 
drilled tor Wefity years; she was no 
longer Marie Deland, a sought-after 
aed'eourted beauty; she was just an 
unhappy; Jealous woman.

“It isn't time, Micky, Is it?” she en
treated him; her voice was only a 
broken whisper. "Tell me—oh, pléase, 
please, tell me. Tpu don’t care for her, 
do you?—it isn't true, is It?”

She forgot that'he did not know of 
what she was speaking; it seemed as 
if everybody in the world must! know 
of this tragedy that had desolated her 
life. *

“I can’t bear It any longer—It’s no 
urn. . . . I’ve borne all I can. , . O
Micky. . ..Micky."

He forced her heads from b e arms; 
he put her bapk into fre,çjj5r and sat 
beside her; he hated to bee the white 
despair of .her Jace. vs.\ ..

«you’re ill—upset. . . . It’s all right 
—everything Je" rtgSfc.'Ÿàu’re not to 
worry any more . . -. Everything is 
all right." -
. - At that Moment he would have given 
tua soul eouid he bare truthfully,said, 
that he wanted her for his wife, ‘ He [ 
cursed himself for a cur and a coward, 
but somehow he could not force the 
words to his Ups.

She lay back against the cushions! 
hiding her face.

There was a tragic moment of sil-;

aicky’s mind ; he saw the whole world 
red as he tore open the door Of the 
silent room and otrode out into the 
corridor. /■

The noisy ragtime had ceased, but a 
storm-of deafening applause sad cries 
of “Encore!” filled the barroom.

An elderly man cannoned ItttwMieky, 
and stopped short with g laughing 
apology.

“Hullo, Mellowes—not dancing— 
What the deuce to the matter?’’ be ash
ed with sudden changg of voice.

Micky passed a shaking hand'across 
bin- mouth—

"Nothing . . \ whvrém Ashton—have 
you s^n Ashton?”

' “I’ve Just left him; he Isn’t dancing 
eiQier. Can't think what’s happened to 
you youngsters to-day. When I was 
your age , '. .” He broke off, realising 
that Micky was not listening. "Ash
ton’s Ip the smoking-room,” he said 
uneasily. *„

Micky went on; his hands were 
clenched, his t#eth set. . ^

The emektog.room doer was half •- 
jar;, he could see that there were sev
eral men there; There wag a clink, of 
glasses and the sound, of voices talk
ing in a rather subdued way.

1" Micky haused. H* knew that it Ash- 
1 ton were there Jt would tk§au a scene, 
and a scene in any one «toe’s house. 
... The, thought snapped—*t; fre 
sound of his own name.

"Mellowes! Well, you do surprise
. P__ „___ H____M-__ ] me.” There was a chuckle. “Alwsji*

ence. Out In the. ballroom a noisy onè- 'thought hé was one of the good boys, 
step was In boisterous progress; there • • • It just shows that you never 
was a great dpgj of laughter and chat- know * ro6D Uti you find him out. 
taring; the little ante-room seemed *s Rather an error of Judgment to chOose 
If H must be In another world. ’ Péris, eh? Who did you say she was?”

Micky pot up. He walked across the,‘ "A girl from. Eldred’e—pretty Uttla 
room and -shut the door. There was a! thing. I know her before he did. As a 
haf^Jook about his mouth. For an in-; matter of fact, It was only when I 
'stant he stood staring down at the cooled Off ...” 
floor Irresolutely, then he came back That was Ashton’s volée; Micky 
to Marie, He bent over her, but he did could not see him, but hexouid picture 
not touch her. vividly.the eloquent shrug, the mean-

He spoke her name gently. ' jng smile with which he finished hie
“Marie.” Incomplete sentence.
She did not raise her head. (T0 be continued)

«So you’re back In town,” she said- 
“And your wife?” y

"Not here to-night,” hé answered. 
“She has a baft coif, no I pcnAagfd 
her.to stay at home. May I have *' 
dance?"

She gave him her card reluctantly. 
She would have liked to hqve refused, 
but She thought Micky would be an
noyed; she did not know that hi and 
tM« man were friends no longer.

She saw him glance at Mi<*yto many 
initiais/Cm her card,paw the half Iron-, 
leal «toile he gave as he looked at her., 

“Meilowca to back, then?” he aaid.; 
"Yes—ha came with us to-night" 

he paused

Britisprompt deliver# from ship's si 

GET OUR QUOTATHiîSy the Author of "A Baehelor Hus-
Vf? h.nrf ”1 <band.”) We went to work. 

He copies home 
Pretty tired now 
At night,

CHAPTER XXXV.
tjflt was late that night when Micky 
; Wrned up at the Delands’. He Mad tak
ing extravagant pains with hig toilet, 
lingering over It as long as possible, 
ityer since the arrival Of that parcel 
i,ppm Esther, he had been trying to 
'Jtabke up bis mind to take the irrevoc
able step, and ask Marie De land to he 
Ht wife. He was miserably sure that 
[iSe would accept Mm. miserably surs 
; yûit he was already forgiven fpr the 
•phst - • •

He kept on persuading Jilmself that 
lit was the one and only tiling left tp 
ihbn to do. He trjed to believe that once 
Ute affair was settled, he would find 
Sème sort of happiness. After all. what 

it matter whom be married if it 
,<gjpld not be Esther? '
! fUe looked pale bu}, determined when 
jg. walked Into the Delands’ drawtng- 
*iShm and found Marie there alone. She 
turned to greet him with a little eager 
jjpvement that'.was somehow corofort-
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“Really! I toOUgbt- 
eloquently. ■ •.

Marie flushed, she knew quite well 
what he mdant; that he muet have 
known how-Mlckr had ooce deserted 
her. i

“I understood that Meltowen wss-in 
Paris." ■ f . *

Ashtott weatjun eaWB. 3rV. <>j 
"At leastrl wqe told so. by an ’ 

acquaintance of mine—who was st#y- 
,iUg there wltfc W» "

Marie’s eyes «Hated.
, ^Father and 3 crowed by to* eafre 
boat as he did,‘4 she said Wftb we M- 
fort. "He was’alone the»——"

Ashton laughed- detestably. "Ah, but 
not afterwards," he said—then check
ed himself. "But I forgot I must not 
tell tales out of school, only as every 
one seems to have heard of his pench
ant tor the uttle lady treat Eldred’e" 
—he laughed lightly.

Marie stood staring down toe long 
ballroom. The colour slowly faded from 
her cheeks, leaving her ta white as 
her frock. She looked at Ashton, In
tent on a crease In hto glove, and she 
broke out stammering:

“Hew dare you eay euch a thing! I 
-don't believe you—in Paris—Micky
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jÿîere, at any rate, was some one who

Î
lly cared for him and was glad to 
him. He took the hand she held out 

‘, bending, kissed It. 
he caught her breath on a tittle 

sgmd that was almost a «Ob, but «he 
checked It instantly and tried to laugh. 
VÎThis is almost tihe old times," she
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JjHJuite like old times.” Micky an- 
sÿered recklessly. "We’ve Just turned 

;t*» pages back again and gone on 
-^Shere we left off, thatis all.-" 
j *He looked at her and tried to forget 
rirerything else. She was pretty and 
d^ntyvenougb to satisfy the moot ex
acting man, and she loved him! To a 
man who te disappointed and udfcappy 

■ there is great consolation In toe know
ledge that to one person at least he 
counts before anything else In the 

. wprld.
-She looked up at him, and Impulsive

ly he look a step towards her; another 
nBnnent and Micky would have sealed 
1* fate, had not Mrs. Deland pushed 

•<®en the door, and walked Into the

Penman’s Rebuilt Organs
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He, raised Mr brows with assumed 
surprise.

"I’m sorry—perhaps. I should met 
have spoken—bnf. I thought every one 
knew----- " . ' x

She shrugged her riiouldsm. "Of 
course it may be a mistake, but J hap
pen to know toe lady la question 

.«tightly—through Mellowes—and ,it 

.was she who told me. . . . I am sorry 
If my carelessness has pained you— 
excuse tue, I am engaged tor tills 
dance.”

He bowed and left her standing 
there, white and dared. • , •

h “I don't believe It! I don’t," she told
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herself despairingly, aad yet In her 
heart something told her that, for once 
\t least, Ashton had spoken the truth- 

' “ ~ | 'said Micky be- ewfoundlandIAod,tf"Our dance, 1 tbinfc, 
side her. -,

She laid her hand on his arm me
chanically; they went the round of the 
room once, then Micky, glancing down, 
saw how white she was and hew her 
head drooped towards bis shoulder.

He tightened hie arm a tittle—he 
«wept her skilfully out of the erosra 
and lato a small an to-room; be put her 
into a chair and bent over her In con
cern. -

"You are not well—what eau I do?
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all eiges, atseemed to be quit* healthy
at birth, but being ungble to f, b27.0C wlI triedto «peek? 1- -

Then «he eat up very stiff end 
etrelght—there were tears scorching 
her flushed cheeks, and her eyes seem
ed to burn,

"Will I—will I—marry you?” she 
•«heed, as if net understanding.
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